
The Eugene Meeting. FROM CHICAGO.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS POLLY PORTER'S MEMORY.

The meeting of the Willamette Val- -
A Parrot Who Never Forgot What L. Kline Writes From Palmer

House.ey. Improvement League that is sched He Once Had Learned
or Heard.uled to occur in Engene the latter part

of next week promises to be of unusual
We are in receipt of a notePerhaps all parrots hare equalinterest. This organization is every day

becoming more of a power. Its capacity
for good is increasing and it will in time

ly remarkable memories, but 25
from S. It. Kline, who, in com-
pany with his wife, was registeryears', acquaintance with "Pollyil a long-fe- lt want for there is much in Porter" enables me to say" that he
ed at the Palmer House in Chi-
cago. Very soon they are to be
in San Francisco, from which

ight for it to "get busy" at. Following

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS :

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three
successive insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all op to and including ten
additional words. j cent a word.for.each
insertion.

For all advertisements over 25 wordp,
1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
J ct per word for each additional inser-

tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25

cents.
Lodge, society and church notices,

other than strictly news matter, will be
charged for. .

is the program :
never forgets what he has once
learned, asserts Mary Rice Miller,
in St. Nicholas. Like other par

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for ovet 30 years, nas borne the signature of

fbipay, 2 P. M.

Call to order and address by the presi
rots, when he is alone he exercisesdent, E. Hofer, Salem. and nas been made under his per--

place they expect to come home
about October 15. Alter send-
ing regards to friends in Cor-

vallis, Mr.. Kiine drew
attention to an article on wheat

Response on behalf of the city, Mayor his memory as if amusing himself.
Then it is that Polly Porter chat J?. 8nal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive von in this.M. Wilkins, Eugene.
"A Square Deal for Oregon," by Ste ters m sentences; laughs aloud

phen A. Lowell, Pendleton. hysterically; calls, in various which appeared in the S. 'F.
Chronicle not long ago and sugPiogress by CharlesFOR SALE tones, commandingly or beseech-

ingly; calls the names of servantsGrissen, McMinnville. gested the wisdom of a reprint of
The Best Interests of the Railroads, such portions as would be of in74 HEAD OF GOATS, MOSTLY NAN-nip- s.

Inonire Wm Crees, Corvallis. who, but for Polly, would have
been forgotten; calls the cat:

T he Best Interests of the State," Robt. terest to our wheat raisers. Be
v 77-- Glenn Smith, Grants Pass. lieving the article to be of unwhistles for dogs who were aboutRelation of Legislation to Develop him years ago.ttAK GRUB WOOD. CHEAT AND usual interest, we take pleasure

in reprinting it entire, as follows:ment," Colonel Ike Manning, Salem.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

. Stomach, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

vetch hav satisfaction guaranteed Polly's cage is in a bow windowFRIDAY EVENING, 8 o'clock.T. A. LoBsdon. Phone 55 Mt. View The -- steady decline in theof the dining-roo- a good placeAddress of welcome, S. H. Friendly,Line. 75tf volume and gluten content of thepresident C mmercial Club, Eugene. for keeping an eye on the family.
"A Few Observations on the Missouri- -FEESH, CLEAN VETCH SEED, 2 California wheat crop is a very

serious matter to those who haveans, ' Kev. IS. W. JSlayer, independence,
When the father rises from the
breakfast table Polly advises:
"Hurry! Hurry up! Hurry!"

cents per pound, sacked. Inquire J.
E. Aldrich, Corvallis, R F. D. 3.

72-8- 0
"Conditions Past and Present," Mayor

W. P. Elmore, Brownsville. Later, with the first movement
preparatory to the children's start"Irrigation in the Willamette Valley,'AT.T, WOOD HANDLED BY THE

A. B. Black, Eugene.undersigned is now in this city and has
"Work of the Development League,"

or school, he repeats sharply:
"Hurry up! Hurry up! Hurry!"

been placed in the nanas oi tne ity
Transfpr Conmanv for sale. Norwood Bears the Signature ofJ. J. Graham, Salem.
Tradine Co. 66tf When a guest comes in he says,There will be musical and local features

capital invested either in ranches,
which, without irrigation, can
only be devoted to grain ; ware-
houses for storing the crops,
steamers and barges for trans-

porting it, and mills for grinding
it, and during the last year all
these interests have united, in as-

sisting to defray the expense of a
thorough investigation of the
causes of the decrease in yield per
acre and in the quality of the
product. Professor G. W. Shaw

of the program provided by a committee briskly: " W hy, how d'yedo?"
When he calls "Good-by- " to per

TWENTY HEAD WELL-BRE- D

Shropshire ewes and ewe lambs. Ap of the Eugene Commerical Club.
ply George Armstrong, Corvallis. 77-- 9 SATURDAY, 9 A. M. sons passing on the street it seems

almost certain that he reasons"An Open Willametto River." G. A.

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG- - Westgate, Albany. .
gies and s, at Dilley & Arnold's 'Oregon and Its Development,"

about the coming and departing
-- nest. He qpickly notices little
bildren; coming to one particular

Governor George E. Chamberlain.
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The centaur company, tt murrav street, hew vork city.

Report on taxation laws, J. A. Carson, of the State University has beenATTORNEYS ornev of the bottom of his cage,Sitlem, chairman of committee. in charge of one part of the in.3 flutters before a little one, at
. Report oa rate laws, T. K. CampbellJ. F. YATES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- vestigation, but the matter has

Office First National Bank Buiidins, engaged the attention of severalCottage Grove.Jchairrian of committee
Reports on deep sea harbor.Only set of abstracts in Benton County

mpting baby talk, which is very
mny, ending with "Beautiful
aild! Beautiful child!" and a
Mid laugh.

When the jjouse is quiet and his

"A Look Into the Future," L. M. Gi! of the departments of the agri
cultural college, of the grain exbert Salem.W. E. Yates. Bert Yatep,

Importance of Yaquina Harbor," B.

Corvallis Rates to Lswls and Clark FairYATES & YATES,
Law, AbstractiLg and Insurance. F. Jones, Toledo.

Both Phones. Corvallis, OregOD

perts of the United States depart-
ment of Agriculture and of many
of our farmers and millers.
That the falling off in our wheat
product is to a great extent due
to the deterioration of soil re

Over Southern Pacific Railroads.
E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW

"From Astoria to Ontario," G. A. Hur-

ley, Independence.
"From Salem to Siletz," F. W. Waters,

Salem.
Both Albany and Forest Grove will

strive to secure the next convention, to
be held in Januarv.

Office in Post Ofhce Building, Cor val
lis, Oregon. sulting trom long continued one Individual Tickets.

crop farming, was, of course, reJOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY
at-La- Notary, Titles, Conveyanc cognized, as was also the fact RATE One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip.

ustress Has a visitor m the par-o- r

Polly craves attention. '

Herepeats the children's names,
Imost as if he were calling the
oil in sweet, low tones. Then he
vjrs: "Mamma!" over and over,
i a child's voice, till it is common
r a visitor to say: . "Do answer
;at child," or "Some one is calling
)u." He comes very near to tell-i- g

tales, saying: "Ah, ah!
lughty boy!" with great se--ri!-

Polly is most impatient at
I'eakfast time, when he shrieks

1 he receives attention: "Pollv

$3.50SALE DATES.. Dailv from Mav 29th to Oct. 15th. 1905.ing. Practice in all State and Federal
' Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

OAK GROVE.

The Missalle prune dryer c'osed its
that our climate tenos to the
production of starchy, rather LIMIT Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31, 1905.

doors Tuesday for the season, than glutenous wheat.
Elmer Williams left for Corvallis, Sun For increasing the . yield varAUCTIONEER Parties ot Ten or More.

For narties of ten or more from one point, (must travel togetherday, to take up his studies at OAC. ious plans are under consider-
ation, notably irrigation, in on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:Mrs. George Beamis and daughter left

for Portland, Wednesday morning, to RATE.. One fare for the round trip. )
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. $2.60

which some experiments have
been made. Our grain growers,spend a few days at the Fair.

P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION-ee- r,

Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phone No. 1. P. O. address, Box 11.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sam Laurensoa left for the hop fields LIMIT Ten days. ) ,coffee ! Polly wants break- - however, are not irrigators and
our expert irrigators most'y livenear Independence, Wednesday. I"

Miss Bertha Mayberry returned from Organized Parties of 100 or More.
For organized parties of one hundred or more moving-o- n onethe Stump hop yard Saturday.

where water is tco costly to be
applied to grain crops. The op-

posite method of intensive dry
cultivation by what is popularly

Dr. Leeuer finished harvesting his hopWANTED day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE.... One fare for the round trip. (m
SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. $2.60
LIMIT... Ten Days. (

crop hist Saturday. He had 2,600 boxes
of hops fa his yard this year. known as the "Campbell meth-

od" has also been talked about,
WAiSTE 0 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55per year. but without trial, in this State,

so far as we are aware. Improve
DENTISTS ment in these directions ; wil' re

Stopovers.
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above! tickets; thejr

must be used for continuous passage in each direction
For further information call on J. E. FARMER,
W. E. COMAN, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'l Pas. Agt., Portland.

quire time. 5ut tnere is one

H. I. Moor's prune dryer is still
handling fruit, but thii week will about
wind up the drying in this part of tfce

country. "

T. B. Williamson and wife left Thurs-

day rrorning for theFair to spend a few

days seeing the sights and visiting with
relatives. .

Mr. Parker has a large force of men at
wotk on hia new residence and has the
structure well under way. Fred Blunt,

E. H. TAYLOR. DENTIST. PAIN way by which both vield and
less extraction. la Zierolf building

quality can be improved at once,Opp. Post Office, Corvallis, Oregn.

He takes a piece of bread cau-"ousl-

examines it; if it is not
3il buttered he throws it down.

Ts enjoys a bunch of grapeshold-:- g

it down with one claw while
.ith the other and his' beak he

grape after grape, eats the
--'C'tl and casts the pulp away. He
rsily crushes a pear or an apple
o get at the seeds.

Last Christmas Polly was sent
y his owner, a New-Yor- boy, to

fiends as a present." They were
Id of his liveliness and aston-- ;

ning powers of speech.
For some months Polly moped

r.vi said nothing, but at last be-

an calling members of the fami v
v name. If let out of his cage he
ought the pug and whipped the
at; when shut up in his cage for

punishment he would persistently
orlt at the wires till he would

:orce them apart and walk out y.

Recently he besran unon

and tnat is by procuring new
seed ofglutenous varieties success

STAGE LINE. fully grown elsewhere, and found
AFLrllYAL AND EEFARTURE OF KAILS.by trial to go well in this state.

A good many vaii ties have beenPHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE
Stflffe leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. : arrives

tested dui ing the past season and

of Albany, is superintending the work.
" James Davidson was buried at "the
North Palestine cemetery Wednesday by
the side of his wife, who died some six
years ago. ,

t Philemath at 12 m ; leaves Philo-
math 1 p. m., arrives at Alsea 6 :30 several have been found which
p. m. All persons wishing to go or are quite satisfactory. The varreturn from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.0.) Round trip same day $2.00,

M. S. Rickakd.

iety, however, which yields best
in this state, carries a large glu-
ten content, and of which seed
can be obtained in commercial
quantities, is the Turkish red,

ELASTIC PULPl
BANKING.

KA!L DEPARTS.

6 a. lit. For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for

points North of Albany on
theS. P.

10:30 a. m. . For Albany and all
points North and South on
the-S.P- .

12:30 p. m. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points
West on the C. & E.

2 p. nt. For Monroe, Or.

6:15 p. m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
East and South. '

IBAiL ARRIVES.

8:39 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

10 a. m. From Monroe by stage.

tM5 a. m. . From Philomath and
points West on C. & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
points on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

which is extensively, grown in;us old lessons, and now repeatsPLASTER. Lie cries of the newsboys in the Nebraska and Kansas, with blue- -
streets:. "Extrah ! Extrah ! Jour
i --.1 Sun Herald !" And heNO SAND. NO LIME.

stem, from Eastern Washington,
as a second choice. The con-
sensus of opinion seems to favorIngs quite well "Yankee Doodle,"
Turkish red, and a good deal ofFire Proof

Water Proof
seed is being imported by millers
and dealers. It has not rusted to

liich was taught him last sum
'.tier. - ;

Good-by- , Polly!
Rich Man of Greenland.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, Oregon,

MAKES LOANS on approved security
and especially on wheat, oats, flour,' wool, baled hay, chittim bark, and all
other classes of produce, upon the re-

ceipt thereof stored in mills and public
warehouses, or upon chattel mortgages
and also upon other classes of good se-

curity.
DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD upon

the principal financial centers of the
United States and foreign countries,
thus transferring money to all parts of
the ciyilized world.

A CONSERVATIVE general business
transacted in all lines of banking.

any considerable extent, does not
shell or break off, vields well, Congregational Cburcb SundnyMr. Kor-Ko-Y- a Greenlander, School at 10:00; Worship and 8ei- -and is satisfactory to millers. As

WILL
NOT

-
FALL OFF i.

CRACK
CRUMBLE

who has monopolized the com
nuon at 11:00; Junior EnaVavor t.t "Edwar-- the Shrewd."

Commenting on the fact thatgrain suitable for seed and freemerce of East Bamnlahd, is a min 4.00, Mre. A. E. Wilkins Superii -from noxious weed seed requiresiature Pierpont Morgan. He has King Edward's father used to betime and care for selection and tendent; Senior Endeavor at 6:30.
Vesper Service and sermon at 7.30. referred to as "Albert the Good,"Just the Thing for Hop-Drier- s.

Write for Catalogue. importation, it is considered im
3 fleet of 14 vessels and is worth

12,500, which is equal to a million
oj a less simple community. He

You ; will be welcomed to theee a French writer says that the pres-
ent sovereign of Great Britainportant that all grain growers services. bunday evening servica

place their orders early in orderPHYSICIANS Pacific Pulp Piaster Co. lives in a wooden nut anq pos-
sesses the luxuries of a table and to. assure the importation of a should be called "Edward the

Shrewd." The writer adds:
"Since his accession to the thronePHONE MAIN 2362,! sufficient quantity of the proper) paraffin lamp. He recently eel

will be devo.ed to the Christian
Endeavor Rally . The male quar-
tette that did such excellent Bervice
last year will resume its position
and it will be supplemented bv a
chorus of twenty voices. Mrs. Ire

B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN 517-52- 1, Chamber of Commerce, quality.e rated the fortieth anniversary King Edward has not made in in-

ternational affairs a single misPORTLAND, OREGON.and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-in- ?.

Office Honrs: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to of the foundation of his business
his employes drinking his health take, which is more than can beR. M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis. Reduction in Rates. land, of Be l nghpin. Wash.. R'fter of1p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Stt. Telephone at office and res in cod liver oil. Mrs. tr Hnrnhin ci. wiU hint ;u Oi e said for his nephew and nephew-in-la- w

of Germany and Russia."idence. Corvallis, Oregon. Sep'ember 1, the round trip fara to service. Mr. Hueh f wi-- ;SO' Bee That Works at Night.
Portland, account Expreiticn, will be solo at ore vice." Mis.KIDNEY DISEASES A bee that works only at nightC. H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon,- - Office an.1. Residence, on duced Irom $3.00 to fU.ao tor a thirty cay Green nan organized a cl-u-- tris found in the jungles of India. ticket but not good after October SIbc. young people in chorus ami sightMam street, I'huoaiaUi, Oregon.
most fatal of all dis-- This is a voluntary reduction made by readine to meet in the church pai- -1 1 13 an unusually large insect, the

tombs being often six feet long,
four feet wide and from four

are the
eases

STORIA
nfants and Children.
'ou Have Always Bought

the S. P. E. B. and will be appreciated iorB one afternoon teach week.R. D'. BURGESS, M. D.
by the public as the last six weeks of the
Fair will be the best part and see theOffice over Blackledge Furniture Store, inches to six inches thick.

Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5. largest crowd. -

J. R. and Jud Smith, and; theirAbsolutely Necessary. J. E. Farmer, agt., Corvallis.
Nan I don't see why Miss Milg- - W. E. Goman, G. F. & P. Agt, PortWOODSAWING. families have been m Portland dur-

ing the week. -ley should want to marry him, with land. 72tf

Cfll EV'Q KIDNEY CURE It a
lUlpCI 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. aai $S.0k '

all her money. ,NEW GASOLINE WOODS AW ALL
orders given prompt attention; short Dick I guess she had to. I Students' Home First class
notice orders solicited. Good work, board. Near Colleee Armory. In rOLErSKlDlfEYCmiE

Halcas Kidney and Bladder Right .

don't believe he'd have taken her
without it Philadelphia Press.as cheap as anybody. W. K. Han sell dependent phone 192. T6-- 9f

Ind. phone 835. 44tf.


